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Abstract

Wepresenttwo casestudiesemploying formalverificationin anindustrialcon-
text. Our first exampledealswith productconfigurationfor theautomotive indus-
try, thesecondoneexaminesa rule-basedexpert systemcontrolling IBM’ s high-
availability SystemAutomationsoftware. We identify commonrequirementsto
boththelogical encodingandthedecisionproceduresfor thepurposeof verifica-
tion. Moreoverwe summarizeexperiencesgainedduringtheseprojects.

1 Intr oduction

Formal verificationhasattracteda lot of attentionin the realmof hardwareverifica-
tion (see[4] for a survey). Industrialapplicationoutsidethis areahasremainedrare,
though. In this shortreport,we want to summarizeour experiencescollectedduring
two industrial projectsemploying verification technology. In both caseswe experi-
mentedwith Binary DecisionDiagrams(BDDs) and propositionalSAT checkers to
solve theresultingdecisionproblems.

Althoughtheproblemsunderlyingthetwo studiesstemfrom quitedifferentfields
and vary considerablyin their characteristics,we could observe a surprisinglyhigh
degreeof similarity.

2 CaseStudies

We now want to give a shortintroductionto the two applications.Detailsabouteach
of themcanbefoundelsewhere[5, 8].

2.1 Configuration of DaimlerChrysler’ s MercedesLines

Today’s industrymanagesto supplycustomerswith highly individualizedproductsby
personalizingthem using a large set of configurationoptions. E.g., in the automo-
tive industry, theMercedesC-classof passengercarsallows far morethana thousand
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equipmentoptions.Thespaceof possiblevariationsis sogreatthatthevalidity of each
orderneedsto becheckedelectronicallyagainstaproductdatabasewhichencodesthe
constraintsgoverninglegal combinationsof options[2]. But themaintenanceof adata
basewith thousandsof logical rulesis error-pronein itself, especiallysinceit is under
constantchangedueto thephasingin andoutof models.Therefore,configurationsys-
temsareemployedwhich do thevalidity checkingof individual orders.Suchsystems
automaticallycheckswhetheror not eachorderfulfills a setof constraintsformulated
in Booleanlogic. Someof theseconstraintsrepresentrulesaboutvalid combinations
of salesoptions,othersmodify a customer’s orderby addingimplied options(order
completion), again othersexpressconditionsunderwhich a part is includedinto the
partslist, andthereforemake up a transformationfrom the customer’s view of sales
optionsto theengineer’s view of parts.

In ourstudy, wecheckedtheconfigurationdatabasefor integrity, specifiedby aset
of validationcriteriathattheknowledgebaseis supposedto fulfill:

1. All salesoptionscanactuallyoccurin avalidorder, andnosalesoptionis manda-
tory.

2. All partscanactuallyoccurin a valid order, andno mutuallyexclusivepartsare
simultaneouslyselectedon aproduct.

3. Theordercompletionprocessdoesnot invalidateconstructibleordersanddoes
notdependon the(possiblyaccidental)orderin which optionsareadded.

The datasetswe examinedconsistedof up to 1500propositionalvariables,and
10000rules. For all testsa propositionalencoding

�
of the setof valid orderswas

constructed[5]. This setwasusedas the basictheory for our tests,to which small
formulaewereaddedexpressingtheintegrity criteriamentionedabove.

By usingformula
�

, we could refrain from expressingexplicitly the computation
statesduringorderprocessing,thusavoiding full-blown modelchecking.Weconsider
this anessentialaspect,sincewe supposethesizeof our formulaeto exceedthe limit
of currentmodelcheckers.

2.2 IBM SystemAutomation’sExpert System

Thepurposeof IBM’ sSystemAutomationsoftware[8] is to monitorandcontrolalarge
setof applicationsrunningon a clusterof mainframes(e.g. IBM’ s zSeries),including
errorstatedetection,andmoving, startingandstoppingof applications.During these
actionsdependenciesbetweenapplicationshave to beconsidered.

The dependenciesandthe currentlydesiredstateof the applications(Automation
Goal) is user-specified.Conversionof thesegoalsinto basicapplicationcontrolcom-
mands,aswell asautomaticreactionto possibleerrors,is performedby a rule-based
expertsystem(AutomationManager). Theexpertsystemconsistsof a setof approx-
imatelyonehundredrules(CorrelationRules) which computetheapplicationcontrol
commandto beissuednext. Of coursethis computationshouldbeterminating,sothis
wasourmainconcernfor verification.

The rulesconsistof situation-actionpairs(WHEN-THEN) andemploy a finite do-
mainlogic. An exampleof sucha rule is
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when status/compound NOT E � Satisfactory �
AND ( ( status/observed E � Available, WasAvailable �

AND status/desired E � Available �
AND status/automation E � Idle, Internal � )

OR
( status/observed E � SoftDown, StandBy �
AND status/desired E � Unavailable � )

)
then SetVariable status/compound = Satisfactory

We specifiedthe computationsperformedby the expert systemin an extension
of propositionaldynamiclogic ( � PDL), andgeneratedinstancesof the termination
propertyby convertingthe � PDL formulato propositionallogic [8]. This conversion
thenallowedapplicationof SAT checkersandBDDs.

3 Logical Requirements

We now want to summarizesomeobservationsconcerningthe logical requirements
thatwehaveencounteredin ourapplication-orientedsetting.

Finite Domain Logic. In both exampleswe wereeitherindirectly (Mercedes)or di-
rectly (IBM) confrontedwith finite domainlogics. In the formercasethesefinite do-
mains(e.g. differentengines,colors,countries)werealreadybroken down into a set
of propositionalvariablesin thegivenrules.Explicitly usinga finite domainlogic for
both constraintspecificationandautomaticconsistency checkingwould be advanta-
geous,however, asthatwould allow for amoreconcisespecificationof, e.g.,groups.

While it is hardto changea company’s documentationmethod,finite domainscan
relatively easily be incorporatedinto a consistency checker. Our implementation,a
variantof theDavis-Putnam(DP) procedure,takesthis into accountby offering a spe-
cializedselect-n-out-of-m-construct[3], facilitating processingof groupsof mutually
exclusivevariables.

Observationssimilar to oursweremadeby Béjaretal. [1].

Computational Complexity. Althoughtheformulaeto becheckedwerequitelarge—
at leastin thefirst of ourcasestudies—andthereforein principlecouldreachor exceed
the limits of today’s prover technology, this turnedout not to be thecase.Satisfiabil-
ity of formulaecontainingup to 1500variablesweresolved by state-of-the-artSAT
checkers[9, 6, 7, 3] withoutexceptionin underasecond.

Wedonotyetfully understandthereasonsfor this,but ourcurrenthypothesisis that
it is a problem-intrinsicphenomenon.We supposethatconfigurationconstraintslead-
ing to invalid ordersarealwaysdueto a very small subsetof conflictingrules(which
is alsoconfirmedby first experiments).This would leadto theexistenceof shortres-
olution proofs,andthusfastcomputationsfor theDP procedure.Furtherclarification
of this behavior is not only of theoreticalinterest,as,e.g.,SAP’s productconfigurator
usesonly constraintpropagationbut doesnot performacompleteexhaustivesearch.

Ourexperimentswith BDDs in theconfigurationdomainwerenotverypromising.
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Explanation. Weobservedthatasimpleyes/no-answerastheresultof averificationat-
temptis oftennot sufficient. Duringaconsiderablepartof theverificationphase—and
evenmorein a validationsettingasin ourfirst casestudy—errorsoccur, andtherefore
the methodologyis oftenmainly a debuggingtool; so,a verificationtool shouldgive
hintsonwhereapossibleerrorcanbefound.

For propositional(or modal)logic weseetheneedof explanationfor bothpossible
outcomesof a proof attempt: Whena proof for somepropertyis found, we want to
know why it holds(proofexplanation); whennoproof is found,weareinterestedin an
explanationconsistingof a (complete)setof counterexamples. In our first casestudy,
whereerrorscenariosarecharacterizedby successfulproofs,we mainly needthefirst
variant. We thereforeintegratedan explanationcomponentinto our prover [3] that
is basedon the computationof minimal unsatisfiablesubsets(MUS). In our second
casestudyfaultscorrespondto failed proof attempts,soherethe secondsettingis of
relevance. We successfullyusedBDDs (andabstractionover irrelevant variables)to
givea precisesummaryof thecounter-models[8].

4 Practical Experiences

Besidesthelogical requirementstherearemorepracticalside-conditionsthatwe con-
siderimportantfor theemploymentof verificationin anindustrialsetting.

Push-button technology: Theprover componentandall unfamiliar logical language
shouldbe completelyhiddenfrom the user. The prover shouldbe completely
automatic,i.e.,neednoassistancein finding aproof. Interactionwith theprover
shouldbedonein theterminologyof theoperatingpersonnel.

Graphical user interface: The usershouldnot be requiredto type in cryptic com-
mandlines.A graphicaluserinterfaceis of greathelp,andboostsacceptance.

Short responsetimes of the system: Especiallywhenusedasadebuggingtool, short
(andpredictable)responsetimescanbe of importanceto stabilizeturn-around
times.

Customizedspecialchecks: Consistency checksshouldbeasspecializedaspossible.
Weobservedaverypooruseracceptancefor ageneral-purposeproofoption.

5 Summary

We presentedtwo casestudiesof verificationin industrialsettings.As theexperiences
we madeweresimilar in two quitedifferentfields,we areconfidentthatour observa-
tionshold in anevenbroader, moregeneralcontext.
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